Brighton Beach House festive menu

£65 per person
All to share

Starters
Duck and prune terrine, brioche
Beetroot cured salmon, citrus creme fraiche
Lentil pate, chestnuts, lavosh (plant based)

Mains
Bronze Norfolk turkey, pigs in blankets, bread sauce, gravy
Halibut, button onions, beurre blanc
Cep & truffle gnocchi (plant based)
All served with traditional accompaniments

Desserts
Christmas pudding, brandy custard
Cranberry and white chocolate parfait
Chocolate brownie, vanilla ice cream (plant based)
Mini mince pies

Please let us know if you have any allergies or dietary requirements, our dishes are made here and may contain trace ingredients.
All above prices are inclusive of VAT.
Brighton Beach House festive menu

Bites £4 each

Chicken liver pate, red onion jam
Smoked salmon gougeres
Squash and sage arancini (plant based)
Pear and blue cheese tart
Bacon and caraway roll
Cauliflower pakora (plant based)

Bowls £7 each

Aubergine dip, crudites (plant based)
Turkey and cranberry roll
Beetroot risotto, superstraccia
Thai fish cakes, sweet chilli sauce
Cornish crab and avocado cocktail
Rib of beef, Yorkshire pudding, gravy

Please let us know if you have any allergies or dietary requirements, our dishes are made here and may contain trace ingredients.

All above prices are inclusive of VAT.